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that tlie object of the puohibition in the last clause of s. 258 is io 
compel the judgment-deUor to be careful to applj to tlie Court to 
liayti recorded as certified a»y payment he may have made aceount 
g£ the decree if lie desire tliat such lyraent should be recognisv.d by 
the execution Court as against the decree-bolder tixee ifcing* the 
decree. That prohibition does not; in my opinion, npply to a ease 
like the ijresent. For these reasons I am of opiuiou that tliedeoree- 
holders ought to have been allowed to prove pajanent. Th-jrc was on 
that point a distinct issue bel'ore the lower Courts as t'le deeree- 
holders had asserted and the judgmeut-debtor had denied the pay
ment!?. That issue ought to have been tried and decided. I remand 
the i'olluwing issue under s. 566 to the lower appellate Courts viz. :—■

Did the judgmeut-debtor ]jay all or any, and if so whi -hj of the 
first eight ijistidments due on the decree  ̂ dated the 10th Jjeptember 
1885 ?

The lower Court will allow the parties to produce evidence on 
this point. After receipt o£ the finding ten days will allowed 
for objections.

/.vi’we refened under s. 566 o/i/ie Cucle of CioiL Proe.dure,
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Before Sir John Edge, Kt,, Chief Justiiie, and Mr. Justice Banerji,
I L A I D B l B E G A M  (P iA iN T m O  t’.N A T H U  (DEifENDAST) *

Act iV’ o. I F  o f  1832 (Tran-'tfc}' o f  Froperty Aci)^ s. lOG—Zatidloi'd (tml tmani--S\iU 
in ejectmeni -Ifotica to quH—iJenial of laiullurd's iill^ hy defendant bffors .mii.

Ill a suifc by a JaiiillorJ fo r  ejecfcmenfc of a teaaatj no aoticc o f dett'rmlnation o f 

tenancy, tuulei’ s. iOG o f  A ct No. IV  of 1SS2, m niicessiH’y  where ilie d e fe n d a n t 1ns, prior 

to the suit bsiiig brought, tleuied the p lain tiff's title  iis landlord a«d tliiifc there was 

a n y  contraet*o£ ter.ancy between thein. Unliainma. D e r i  v . T a ih u n ta  ’R egdQ ^ l) 

iXkii D o d h n 'f . M udhaarao Q adre  (2) reivrred tc .

* The fac.ts o£ this case are as follows :—•
The plaintiff sueS for the ejectment of the defendant from a 

house and for rent, alleging that the defendant had taken the house

*  t'ecoud Appea.1 No. 4 i7  6£ IBOij i'rom a decree of i la u iv i Jabar Husain, ,Sub- 
oidm utc Ju dge o f Bareill.v, dutud the 19th Fehniary lS 9 i ,  .confii'inin^ a-deoi’ec o f
M aulvi Ahm ed AU, Munsi'f o f B a io illy , diitod tlie 25th  JailUI1 7  1893. "

<I) !• L. 218. C3) 1. li.' a.f 18 Bom.j' i®,
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on rent executing a lease on the 12tli of July 1874  ̂ but, since the 
1-2th of July 1889, Lad declined to pay tlie rent. The plaintiff 
had thevefore sued the defendant for rent in the Small Cause Court, 
but the defendant denied that he was a tenant of the plaintiff, and, 
as the suit involved a question of ownership, it was dismî ssed by 
the Small Cause,Court.

The defendant pleaded tliat the lease was inadmissible in evi
dence, not having been registered, and that, having* been held to be 
concocted, the question of its genuineness could not be re-opened. 
He also pleaded that the claim for rent was res jndlcaU;, and that 
the house belonged to the defendant's brother; and lastly that the 
suit was unmaintainable, inasmuch as no notice, as required by s. 
106 of A'jt No, IV  of 1882, had been served upon-him.

 ̂ ft

The Court of fii’st instance (Munsif of Bareilly) dismissed the 
claim for ejectment, holding that the service of notice under e, 106 
of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882, was essential, but decreed 
tiie claim for such portion of the rent as had not been the subject of 
the previous suit in the Court of timall Causes.

The plaintiff appealed ; and the lower appellate Court (Sub
ordinate Judge of Bareilly) dismlsed the appeal upon grounds similar 
to those upon which the Munsif s judgment was based.

The plaintiff then appealed to the High Court.

Mr. Abdul MaooJ'd>M̂  Maulvi Okul'jm Mujiah for the appellant.

Munshi MadJio Fraftad, for the res|.ondent.

Edge, C. J., and Banebjt, J.— The suit, out ot which this appeal, 
arose, was one for ejectment and also for arrears of rent. As to 
the claim for arrears of rent, that was barred under s. 13 of Act 
No. X IV  of 1883 by the deeisicn in a prior suit brought in a 
Court of Small Causes. It was contended here that as a Court of 
Small Caused could not have tried the suit for e|ectment, its deci* 

did not operate as rei Jjtdioata pid the claim for rent. That is $ 
mistakBQ cmitG.ntitjia. A Cdttrt of Sraall is coippeti0iJt
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try tins suit so far {is it relates to the cause of action with reference 
to the rent, aud the fact that the Court oE Small Causes is not com
petent to try this suit so far as it is a suit for ejectment, does not 
make s, 13 of the Act iuapphcable on the question of the rent. The 
suit, so far as the claim for rent was coucerneJ; was rig-hfclj dis
missed, and we dismiss this appeal, so far as it relates to the claim 
for rent, with proportionate costs.

The suit for possession, of the house by ejectment of the defend
ant was dismissed on the g-round that no notice determining* the 
tenancy as required by s. 106 of Act No. IV  of 1882 had been 
given. A notice was not necessary in this case, as, in the prior suit 
to which we have referred, this defendant had denied the plaintifE ŝ 
title and denied that there was any contract of tenancy between 
them.  ̂ The question as to whether in such a case a notice is neces
sary has been considered in several cases in this Court : but we think 
that the law is now ŵ ell settled, and we cannot better express it 
than by quoting the judgment of Muttusami Ayyar aud Best, JJ., 
in VnJiamma Deci v. Vaihuntd llcgde (1). What those learned 
Judg'es said was:— '‘ Nor is there any doubt that the tenant forfeits 
this right to notice by denying the landlord's title prior to suit. It 
is also settled law that the denial of title for the first lime in the 
suit does not disentitle tlie tenant to notice, for the reason that the 
plaintiff is bound to show that at the date of suit he had a comjjlete 
cause of action; and subsequent denial of title, even if false, does 
not release the landlord from proving his case or amount to a waiver 
by the defendant of his right to notice."’  ̂ The same sabject is 
referred to in the judgment in Dodkn v. MaShaorao Nara^aii 
Oaih'B (£}. We set aside so much of the decisions of both the lower 
Courts as dismissed the plaintiff’s suit for possession of the house, 
afid we I'emand this ease uuder s. 562 of Act No. X IV  of 1&80, to 
the Court of first instance for trial of the suit,, so far as it relates 
to the house, on the merits. Costs oE this appeal and in the Court 
below, are allowed to the parties in proportion to their success.

^imse vemxndtiw 
(1) Tj. 17 MarL, 218. <3) t. L. R., IS iron% 110;
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